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Stenotopic Hormurus Thorell, 1876 scorpions from the monsoon eco-

systems of northern Australia, with a discussion on the evolution of

burrowing behaviour in Hormuridae Laurie, 1896. - Three new species

from the semi-arid ecosystems of Queensland, Australia, are described in

the present contribution: Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., Hormurus macro-

chela n. spec., Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec. Additionally, the discovery

of the first female specimens of Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995) from

the Northern Territory of Australia, as well as additional diagnostic

characters and locality records for this species, warranted its redescription.

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995) is reinstated as the valid name for this

species and the replacement name, Liocheles extensus Locket, 1997 placed

in synonymy. Unlike most species of Hormurus and of the closely related

genera, Hormiops Fage, 1933 and Liocheles Sundevall, 1883, which inhabit

humid tropical ecosystems (evergreen forests), the four Australian species

treated here inhabit seasonally dry (monsoon) habitats, and two of these

(H ischnoryctes and H. ochyroscapter) are the first fossorial hormurids to

be recorded in Australia, and the first fossorial species of Hormurus to be

described. The four species treated here appear to be relicts of an old

hygrophilous lineage that sustained a major adaptive radiation during the

late Tertiary aridification of the continent. Endemism and conservation

issues concerning these phylogenetically valuable species are discussed in

the context of high sensitivity to habitat disturbance and high risk of

extinction of stenotopic species.
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INTRODUCTION
The hormurid scorpion genus Liocheles Sundevall, 1883 was recently

redefined, and two genera previously synonymized with it, i.e. Hormiops Fage, 1933

and Hormurus Thorell, 1876, were resurrected on the basis of a phylogenetic analysis

(Monod, 2011; Monod & Prendini, in preparation). Hormurus is a conspicuous

element of the Australasian scorpion fauna, with eight species currently recognized, all

occurring east of Huxley’s (1868) line. An ongoing taxonomic revision of the three

genera has uncovered an unsuspected diversity. Three new species, Hormurus ischno-

ryctes n. spec., Hormurus macrochela n. spec., and Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec.,

from semi-arid ecosystems of Queensland, Australia, are described in the present

contribution, raising the number of accepted species in the genus to eleven. A fourth

species, Hormurus longimanus Locket, 1995 from the Northern Territory, is

redescribed following the discovery of the first female specimens, and additional

diagnostic characters and locality records are provided.

These four Australian species are remarkable in several respects: all apparently

have very restricted distributional ranges, all occur in much drier habitats than most

other species of Hormurus and of the closely related Hormiops and Liocheles
,

which

inhabit humid tropical ecosystems (evergreen forests) throughout the Indo-Pacific

region, and all have developed unique morphological and/or behavioural characters in

response to their habitats. Hormurus longimanus and H. macrochela are strictly litho-

philous, inhabiting the narrow cracks and crevices of weathered rock outcrops, and are

characterized by extreme sexual dimorphism in the length and shape of the pedipalps.

In contrast, H. ischnoryctes and H. ochyroscapter are short, robust species adapted for

burrowing in the ground, with modest sexual dimorphism in the pedipalps. These two

species are the first fossorial hormurids recorded from Australia, and the first fossorial

species of Hormurus to be described. Among the three genera mentioned above,

burrowing was previously reported only in the pelophilous species Liocheles nigripes

(Pocock, 1897) (Fig. 1) from the woodlands and forests of India (Tilak, 1970). The

rarity of fossorial Hormurus species might be attributed to their restricted distributions,

which may, in turn, be related to their stenotopic substratum requirements, as observed

in other fossorial hormurids (Prendini, 2001).

The four Hormurus species treated in the present paper appear to have evolved

from more generalist lithophilous ancestors in response to the late Tertiary aridification

of Australia and the concomitant contraction and fragmentation of rainforests that

covered the continent throughout the Paleogene (Monod, 2011; Monod, Harvey &
Prendini, in preparation). These scorpions probably represent relicts of a formerly

widespread lineage that persisted in rocky habitats in forest réfugia and along river

systems, and are thus important for reconstructing the historical biogeography of

Hormurus on the Australian continent.

These species of Hormurus are also at a greater risk of extinction than others

owing to their restricted habitat requirements, limited vagility, and small isolated

populations. As emphasized by Prendini (2001), substratum specialists (stenotopes)

usually have more restricted distributions than substratum generalists (eurytopes), and

are more vulnerable to habitat perturbation because of their lower ecological plasticity.

In the monsoon ecosystems of tropical northern Australia, the small size and fragmen-
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Fig. 1

Liocheles nigripes (Pocock, 1897), male, dorsal aspect, reconstruction based on scientific

illustrations and photographs of live specimens. Scale, 5 mm.
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tation of habitats suitable for Hormurus species increases the vulnerability of each

population to environmental stochasticity. The survival of localised populations

depends entirely on the protection of their habitat islands. Hormurus longimanus is res-

tricted to small patches of monsoon forests scattered along the western escarpment of

the Arnhem Land Plateau, a habitat that depends entirely on rainfall and the water

storage capacity of rock aquifers for its persistence. Similarly, the habitat of H. ischno-

ryctes endures the dry season by the gradual discharge of ground water stored in a

nearby rock formation. The mining industry, livestock, feral animals and fire represent

significant threats to these fragile habitats and consequently also to the survival of their

autochthonous biota, including scorpions.

MATERIALANDMETHODS
Fieldwork: Most specimens examined were collected during field surveys in

the Northern Territory and Queensland, Australia. Scorpions were collected during the

day by inspecting rock crevices and exfoliations, or by excavating burrows and at night

with ultraviolet (UV) light (Stahnke, 1972) using a portable Maglite lamp equipped

with a UVLED retrofit (Xenopus Electronix, Austin, TX, U.S.A.).

Georeferencing: Exact geographical coordinates of collecting localities were

recorded using a portable GPS device (Garmin E-trek Summit). Only coarse data,

rounded to the nearest 10 seconds, are provided in the present publication following

the recommendations of Chapman & Grafton (2008). Geographical coordinates for re-

cords without GPSdata were traced by reference to gazetteers and the GEOnet Names
Server ( http://earth-info.nga.mil/gns/html/index.htmL and are given between brackets.

Mapping: Distribution maps were produced using ArcGIS version 9.3

(Environmental Systems Research Institute, Redlands, CA, USA) by superimposing

point locality records on a SRTM90 m(3 arc-second) digital elevation model (Jarvis

et al .
, 2008) and a SRTM 1 km (30 arc-second) global bathymetry dataset (Becker

et al., 2009).

Abbreviations: Collections containing material examined in the present study

are abbreviated as follows: AM, Australian Museum (Sydney, New South Wales,

Australia); AMNH,American Museumof Natural History (New York, U.S.A.), inclu-

ding tissues samples stored in the Ambrose Monell Cryocollection (AMCC); CUNY,
City University of New York (New York, USA); EPA, Environmental Protection

Agency (Queensland, Australia); ESV, Erich S. Volschenk private collection (Perth,

Western Australia); MHNG, Muséum d’histoire naturelle (Geneva, Switzerland);

MNHN, Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (Paris, France); NHML, Natural

History Museum (London, United Kingdom); NTM, Northern Territory Museum of

Arts and Sciences (Darwin, Northern Territory, Australia); QM, Queensland Museum
(Brisbane, Queensland, Australia); WAM,Western Australian Museum(Perth, Western

Australia).

Morphological terminology and mensuration: Morphological termino -

logy follows Vachon (1956, 1963) for chelicerai dentition, Stahnke (1970) for pedipalp

segmentation, Vachon (1974) for trichobothrial patterns, Couzijn (1976) for leg

segmentation, Lamoral (1979), modified by Monod & Volschenk (2004), for
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hemispermatophore morphology, and Prendini (2000) for carapace sulci and sutures,

and pedipalp and metasomal carinae. The postocular carapace margin refers to a strip

of the lateral margin immediately posterior to the lateral ocelli (see pcm in Fig. 4).

Measurements follow Stahnke (1970) and were recorded in mmusing an ocular micro-

meter or digital calipers.

Examination: Specimens were examined with a NIKON SMZ1500 stereo-

microscope at the AMNH,and with ZEISS Sterni SV8 and SVI 1 stereomicroscopes at

the MNHG.Ultrasonic treatment (sonication) was used to remove adhering mud and

soil particles, which obscure fine details, from the tegument of specimens (Nowak

et al .
,

2008). Specimens were immersed in soapy water in a digital ultrasonic cleaner

for 15-90 seconds, and the procedure repeated until satisfactorily cleaned. More,

shorter rounds of sonication were conducted on smaller and older specimens to avoid

damage. Specimens were rinsed with distilled water after sonication.

Dissection: Hemispermatophores were dissected from adult male specimens

using microsurgical scissors and forceps. Paraxial organ tissue was removed manually

with forceps or chemically with diluted (50%) Proteinase K (Qiagen, Venlo, The

Netherlands). Hemispermatophores were placed in the Proteinase K solution in an

oven at 45-50°C for 15 minutes to an hour, depending on size and degree of sclero-

tization. After soft tissues were sufficiently digested, the hemispermatophores were

removed from the solution and rinsed with distilled water.

Photographs and illustrations: High resolution images of diagnostic

characters were taken under long-wave UV and visible light with a Microptics ML
1000 digital imaging system at the AMNHand a custom-built system at the MHNG.
CombineZM and CombineZP (Hadley, 2005, 2009) were used to fuse images taken at

different focal planes into a single image with greater depth of field. Line drawings of

hemispermatophores were produced using a camera lucida mounted on the stereo-

microscopes. Pencil sketches were subsequently inked and scanned for further pro-

cessing and editing. Illustrations and photographs were edited (background removal

and contrast adjustment) in Adobe Photoshop CS5 and plates prepared with Adobe

Illustrator CS5 (both from Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.). Colour drawings

were produced as digital media based on scientific illustrations and photographs of live

specimens to accurately represent the colours present in life.

UV FLUORESCENCEIMAGING: The macrosculpture of the tegument surface of

scorpions is an important source of diagnostic and phylogenetic characters but may be

difficult to examine and image under visible light as it is often obscured by pigmen -

tation beneath the cuticle or by reflection from the shiny parts of the cuticle. UV fluo-

rescence imaging, exploiting the fluorescence property of the epicuticle when exposed

to long wave UV radiation (Lawrence, 1954; Pavan, 1954a, b, c; Pavan & Vachon,

1954; Stahnke, 1972; Stachel et al .
, 1999), overcomes these problems and, when com-

bined with focus-stacking, allows the production of scanning electron microscope

(SEM)-quality images without the elaborate and destructive preparations required for

the latter (Volschenk, 2002, 2005). The technique is now widely used in scorpion

systematics (Prendini, 2003a, b, 2004, 2005a, 2006; Prendini et al .
, 2003, 2006;

Ojanguran-Affilastro et al .
, 2007, 2009; Vignoli & Prendini, 2008, 2009; Navidpour &
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Lowe, 2009). Its primary shortcoming is the need for high sensitivity settings due to

the limited amount of light provided by UV flashes. However, recent technological

advances in digital SLR cameras have considerably improved the resolution of images

taken under low light conditions.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM): SEMwas used to explore the fine

structure of the capsular region of the hemispermatophore, using the Microscopy and

Imaging Facility at the AMNH. Hemispermatophores were dehydrated in a graded

alcohol series, critical point dried in a Baltec 030 critical point dryer, mounted on

standard aluminium stubs (diameter 12 mm, height 7 mm; Electron Microscopy

Sciences), and sputter-coated with gold/palladium in a Denton Vacuum Desktop II.

Samples were examined with a Hitachi S4700 field emission SEM.

Family HORMURIDAELaurie, 1896

Genus Hormurus Thorell, 1876

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995) Figs 2-11, Table 1

Liocheles longimanus Locket, 1995: 191-198, figs 1-14
jj

un i° r secondary homonym of

Liocheles australasiae longimanus (Werner, 1939), here reinstated (see Remarks)]. -

Kovarik, 1998: 134.

Liocheles extensa Locket, 1997: 331 (replacement name for L. longimanus Locket, 1995; in-

correct original spelling). - Volschenk et ai, 2001: 162. - Monod, 2000: 86-90, pi. 31,

map 10 syn. n.

Liocheles waigiensis (Gervais, 1843). - Volschenk et al, 2001: 162 (misidentification, part).

Liocheles extensus. - Fet, 2000 (mandatory change of ending): 397. - Monod & Volschenk,

2004: 675, 686 (part).

Holotype: NTMA000196; <3; Australia, Northern Territory, AmhemLand, Oenpelli

area [13°19'36"S, 133°03'23"E]; 21-22.VII.1992; A. Wells & J. Webber.

Paratype: NTMA000197; 1 3; Australia, Northern Territory, Kakadu National Park,

13°20'S, 139°40'E; 20.11.1994; under decaying bark in monsoon vine forest, G. Wallis.

Other material: QM-S23252; 1 $ ,
1 imm.; Australia, Northern Territory, Gorge NEof

Mount Gilruth [13°03'S, 133°05'E]; 10-13.VII.1979; rainforest, G. B. Monteith & D. J. Cook. -

WAM98/1852-5; 4 imm.; Kakadu National Park, Jim Jim Falls, 13°20'S, 132°50'E; 31.V.1992;

under rocks, M. S. Harvey & J. M. Waldock. - WAMT129144; 1 3, 4 9,2 imm.; idem;

21-22.VIII.2009; 64-129 m, monsoon forest, in rock crevices, G. Brown & L. Monod. - MHNG,
without registration number; 1 3,1 9 ;

same data as previous record. - AMNH,without regis-

tration number; 1 3,1 9; same data as previous record. - AMCCLP 10318; 3 [1 leg], 1 imm.;

same data as previous record. - WAMT 129 145; 1 9; Kakadu National Park, Koolpin Creek

13°30'S, 132°30'E; 24.VIII.2009; 107 m, vine thicket beside creek, in rock crevices, G. Brown
& L. Monod. - MHNG,without registration number; 1 9 ;

same data as previous record. -

AMNH,without registration number; 1 9 ;
same data as previous record. - AMCCLP 10317; 9

[1 leg], 9 ;
same data as previous record. - WAMT 129 146; 2 3, 3 9,2 imm.; Kakadu National

Park, Maguk, 13°20'S, 132°30'E; 23.VIII.2009; 98 m, monsoon forest beside pools, in rock

crevices, G. Brown & L. Monod. - MHNG,without registration number; 1 3,1 9 ;
same data

as previous record. - AMNH, without registration number; 1 3,1 9 ;
same data as previous

record. - AMCCLP 10314; 9 [2 legs]; same data as previous record.

Remarks: Liocheles extensa was introduced by Locket (1997) as a replacement

name for Liocheles longimanus Locket 1995 to remove the secondary homonymy with

Liocheles australasiae longimanus (Werner, 1939). Liocheles longimanus Locket,

1995, now transferred to the genus Hormurus
,

is no longer a junior secondary homo-

nym of Liocheles longimanus (Werner, 1939) (which remains in the genus Liocheles ),
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Fig. 2

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), male, dorsal aspect, reconstruction based on scientific

illustrations and photographs of live specimens. Scale, 5 mm.
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Fig. 3

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), habitus, dorsal (A, B) and ventral (C, D) aspect. (A, C)

Male (MNHG). (B, D) Female (MNHG). Scale, 5 mm.
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Fig. 4

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1 995), carapace and mesosomal tergites, illustrating ornamen-

tation and macrosculpture of cuticle (A, B), with detailed view of carapace (C, D) and tergite V
(E, F), dorsal aspect. (A, C, E) Male (MNHG). (B, D, F) Female (MNHG). Abbreviation: pern

(postocular carapace margin). Scale, 2 mm(A, B), 1 mm(C-F).
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and is thus reinstated in accordance with article 59.4 of the International Code of

Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1999). Liocheles extensus Locket, 1997 thus beco-

mes a junior objective synonym of Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995).

DIAGNOSIS: Hormurus longimanus differs from other Australian species of the

genus as follows. Sexual dimorphism of the pedipalps is more pronounced in H. lon-

gimanus than in other species except H. macrochela. The base colouration of the

cuticle (tan to light brown) is much paler in H. longimanus than in other species except

H. ochyroscapter. In the adult male of H. longimanus
,

the suprabasal lobe of the pedi-

palp chela movable finger is conical (at least as high as wide), unlike in other species

in which it is rounded (wider than high); when the fingers are closed, a distinct proxi-

mal gap is evident between this lobe and the corresponding notch on the chela fixed

finger in H. longimanus
,

whereas in other species the lobe and notch fit contiguously,

without a proximal gap; the suprabasal lobe overlaps the retrolateral surface of the

fixed finger distal to the gap in H. longimanus
,

whereas in other species there is no

overlap; and the basal lobe of the chela fixed finger is extremely reduced in H. longi-

manus
,

compared to the well developed conical lobe observed in other species.

Additionally, the dorsal surface of the chela manus is finely and densely granular in

H. longimanus
,

whereas in other species the granulation is coarser. The posterior spini-

form granules of the dorso-submedian carinae of metasomal segments III and IV are

noticeably larger than the preceding granules in H. longimanus
,

unlike other species in

which they are similar. The ventro-submedian carinae of metasomal segments I and II

possess two or three pairs of well developed subposterior spiniform granules and 4-6

(I) or 4-5 (II) pairs of small median spiniform granules in H. longimanus
,

compared to

other species in which the carinae possess two or three pairs of small subposterior

granules and one or two pairs of small median granules. The ventrolateral carinae of

metasomal segment II possess one pair of subposterior spiniform granules in H. longi-

manus
,

compared to other species in which the carinae possess no distinct granules.

DESCRIPTIONOFadult MALE: Colouration : Dorsal surface of chelicera manus

pale brown; fingers slightly darker (Fig. 2). Carapace pale brown. Pedipalps yellow to

pale brown; carinae and fingers reddish brown to black. Legs pale yellow. Tergites pale

brown, slightly paler than carapace; posterior margin with yellow stripe. Coxa

-

pophyses, sternum, genital operculum, pectines and stemites pale yellow. Metasoma

pale brown. Telson yellow; aculeus reddish black.

Cuticle : Non-granular surfaces of carapace, pedipalps and legs, mesosoma and

metasoma finely punctate.

Carapace : Anterior margin with shallow median notch (Fig. 4A). Anterior fur-

cated suture and sulci distinct. Median ocular tubercle situated anteromedially, slightly

raised, small, occupying about 1/6- 1/7 of carapace width; superciliary carinae present,

smooth; median ocelli present, at least twice the size of lateral ocelli, separated from

each other by at least half the diameter of a median ocellus. Three pairs of lateral ocelli,

all equal in size, equidistant and adjacent to one another. Postocular carapace margin

aspinose. Surfaces finely and densely granular (creating a matte appearance) except

anteromedially, with frontal lobes smooth, fine granulation restricted to surfaces

adjacent to anterior furcated sulcus and median longitudinal sulcus (Fig. 4C).
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Table 1. Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), measurements (in mm) of adult males and

females.

Sex d d d $ $ 9

Repository M1ING AMNH AMNH QM-S
23252

WAM AMNH

Locality Jim Jim Maguk Jim Jim Mt Jim Jim Koolpin

Falls Falls Gilruth Falls Creek

Total length 44 36 38 48 41 36

Carapace, length 6.0 5.8 5.8 6.9 5.9 5.7

Carapace, anterior width 3.7 3.5 3.3 4.3 3.6 3.3

Carapace, posterior width 6.6 6.3 5.9 7.1 6.6 6.1

Chela, length 18.3 16.7 16.0 16.1 13.9 13.7

Chela manus, width 3.6 3.8 3.4 4.5 4.3 4.4

Chela manus, heigth 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.7 1.7 1.6

Chela movable finger, length 7.1 6.7 6.3 6.8 6.0 5.8

Patella, length 10.4 9.3 8.8 8.1 7.2 6.8

Patella, width 3.0 2.9 2.8 3.4 3.2 3.1

Femur, length 12.0 10.8 10.8 9.3 8.2 8.0

Femur, width 2.7 2.8 2.5 2.9 2.8 2.5

Metasomal segment I, length 2.7 2.3 2.5 2.9 2.5 2.6

Metasomal segment I, width 1.2 1.1 1.1 1.3 1.2 1.2

Metasomal segment V, length 4.0 3.8 3.6 3.9 3.9 3.7

Metasomal segment V, width 1.1 1.0 0.9 1.0 1.0 0.9

Metasomal segment V, height 1.1 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.0

Telson vesicle, width 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.1 1.0 0.8

Telson vesicle, height 1.2 1.0 1.0 1.3 1.1 1.0

Chelicerae : Median and basal teeth of fixed finger fused into a bicusp. Dorsal

margin of movable finger with four teeth (one subdistai and one basal); dorsal distal

tooth smaller than ventral distal tooth; ventral margin smooth.

Pedipalps : Pedipalp segments extremely long and slender (Figs 2, 3 A, C,

5B-E, G-J, L-O, 6A), with femur length twice carapace length (Tab. 1). Chela almost

asetose. Chela fingers : Dentate margins of fixed and movable fingers linear (without

lobe and notch) distally, with two rows of primary denticles, these rows fused to each

other basally; larger primary denticles located at regular intervals in each row,

accessory denticles absent. Fixed finger: Suprabasal lobe reduced; suprabasal notch

distinct and deep (Fig. 6A). Movable finger: Basal lobe absent or reduced to a few

small spiniform granules; suprabasal lobe well developed, conical (as high as or higher

than wide), gently rounded dorsally, lacking a sharp conical tooth, and overlapping

retrolateral surface of fixed finger (in anterior part of notch); distinct proximal gap

present between suprabasal lobe and corresponding suprabasal notch of fixed finger

when fingers closed. Pedipalp carinae : Femur (Fig. 5L-0): Dorsoextemal carina

costate, usually more distinct in proximal half; dorsointemal carina distinct, more

strongly developed than dorsoextemal carina; intemomedian dorsal carina obsolete,

without granules; intemomedian ventral carina vestigial, comprising two large spini-

form granules situated proximally and medially on segment; ventromedian carina

obsolete; ventrointemal carina distinct. Patella (Fig. 5G-J): Prolateral process strongly

developed, forming prominent median spine; intemodorsal and dorsomedian carinae

distinct; dorsoextemal carina obsolete; extemomedian carina granular; ventroextemal
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Fig. 6

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), pedipalp chela, retrolateral aspect, illustrating dentate

margin of chela fingers. (A) Male (MNHG). (B) Female (MNHG). Abbreviations: blf (basal

lobe, fixed finger), bnm (basal notch, movable finger), ml (median lobe), slm (suprabasal lobe,

movable finger), snf (suprabasal notch, fixed finger). Scale, 1 mm.

carina distinct, granular. Chela manus (Fig. 5B-E): Dorsal secondary carina obsolete;

digital carina distinct, granular, more strongly developed than external secondary

carina; external secondary carina obsolete; ventroextemal carina granular to crenulate;

ventromedian and ventrointemal carinae obsolete; intemomedian carina distinct,

granular. Pedipalp surface macrosculpture : Femur (Fig. 5L-0): Dorsal intercarinal

surface finely and densely granular except distally; pro- and retrolateral intercarinal

Fig. 5

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), pedipalp chela (A-E), patella (F-J), femur and trochanter

(K-O), dorsal (A, B, F, G, K, L), retrolateral (C, H, M), ventral (D, I, N) and prolateral (E, J, O)
aspect, illustrating trichobothrial pattem. (A, F, K) Female (MNHG). (B-E, G-J, L-O) Male
(MNHG). Scale, 2 mm.
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Fig. 7

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), coxae of legs II-IV, sternum, genital operculum and

pectines, ventral aspect. (A) Male (MNHG). (B) Female (MNHG). Scale, 1.5 mm.
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surfaces at least sparsely granular; ventral intercarinal surface granular, distal extre-

mity smooth. Patella (Fig. 5G-J): Dorsal, prolateral and retrolateral intercarinal sur-

faces finely and densely granular; ventral intercarinal surface sparsely granular,

comprising a reticulated network of granules, distal margin smooth. Chela (Fig. 5B-E):

Dorsal and retrolateral intercarinal surfaces of manus finely and densely granular;

ventral intercarinal surface granular along pro- and retrolateral margins, smooth

medially; prolateral intercarinal surface at least sparsely granular, slightly less so along

ventral margin. Chela fingers granular, at least sparsely so in proximal half; db
,

dsb and

dst trichobothria of fixed finger each situated in a smooth depression, surfaces around

depressions granular (at least in proximal part of finger). Trichobothria : Pedipalps

orthobothriotaxic, accessory trichobothria absent (Fig. 5B-E, G-J, L-O). Patella: d2

situated distal to patellar process; five eb trichobothria arranged in two groups, eb\ and

eb 2 _ 5 or ebi/eb 4 _ 5
and eb 2 _2 ;

two esb trichobothria; two em trichobothria; one est

trichobothrium; three et trichobothria; three V trichobothria. Chela manus with Dt

situated at or slightly distal to midpoint; Eb2 situated close to Eb\_ 2 ;
Esb situated

midway between Eb series and Est; Est situated at or near midpoint; four V tricho -

bothria, with V3
and V4 separated. Chela fixed finger with db situated on dorsal

surface; eb, esb, est and et equidistant (distance esb-est similar to distance eb-esb ); eb

situated at base of finger, behind point of articulation between fixed and movable

fingers, aligned with esb-et axis; esb situated proximally on fixed finger, aligned with

est-et axis; two i trichobothria.

Coxosternum : Leg III coxae without swelling or bulge anterodistally. Sternum

equilateral pentagonal (Fig. 7A); anterior width slightly greater than posterior width;

length less than or equal to posterior width.

Legs: Femora I-IV each with ventral surfaces bicarinate (proventral carinae less

developed than retroventral carinae); IV with ventral carinae vestigial (only expressed

distally) and indistinct, reduced to scattered granules. Retroventral margins of tibiae I

and II without setiform macrosetae. Pro- and retroventral margins of basitarsi I-IV

each with 4 setiform macrosetae. Telotarsi I-IV: Pro- and retroventral margins each

with 4/4, 4/4, 5/5 and 5/5 setiform macrosetae (Fig. 8D, E); ventromedian row of

spinules reduced to few spinules basally, terminal ventromedian spinules absent;

dorsomedian lobe pronounced; laterodistal lobes truncate; ungues curved, shorter than

telotarsus.

Genital operculum : Composed of two subtriangular sclerites (Fig. 7A).

Pectines : Slightly elongated, distal edge reaching but not surpassing distal edge

of leg IV coxa (Fig. 7A); fulcra and two marginal lamellae present. Pectinal tooth count

6-8; teeth long and straight, entirely covered with sensory papillae.

Mesosoma: Posterior margins of pre-tergites I- VII smooth (Fig. 4A, E). Post-

tergites: Posterior margins of I- VI sublinear, without distinct prominence (Fig. 4A, E);

I-VI each with lateral transverse sulci; intercarinal surfaces of I and II finely and

densely granular, more sparsely granular medially; intercarinal surfaces of III-VII

finely and densely granular, uneven, with reticulated network of ridges and dimples.

Respiratory stigmata (spiracles) of stemites IV- VI short, less than one third stemite

width, and crescent-shaped, with distinct curve; stemite VII acarinate.
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Fig. 8

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), metasoma and telson, lateral (A, B) and ventral (C)

aspect, and left tarsus IV, retrolateral (D) and ventral (E) aspect. (A) Female (MNHG). (B-E)

Male (MNHG). Abbrevations: mg (medial granules, ventro-submedian carinae), pg (posterior

granules, dorso-submedian carinae), spg (subposterior granules, ventro-submedian carinae).

Scale, 2 mm(A-C), 1 mm(D-E).
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Fig. 9

Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995), male (AMNH), left hemispermatophore. (A) Dorsal

aspect. (B, C) Detail of capsular region, entai (B) and ventral (C) aspect. Abbreviations: bl (basal

lobe), cl (capsular lamella), dl (distal lobe), ebp (entai basal process). Scale, 0.5 mm.

Metasoma : Length similar to that of 9 (Tab. 1), not flattened laterally (Fig. 8B,

C), intercarinal surfaces finely and densely granular. Segments I-IV each with median

sulcus distinct and deep; segment V with sulcus shallow, especially in posterior half;

dorso-submedian carinae obsolete; dorsolateral, ventrolateral and ventro-submedian

carinae distinct on at least some segments. Segment I: Width less than or equal to

height (Tab. 1); dorsomedian posterior spiniform granules weakly developed or absent;

posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian carinae weakly developed or absent,

not noticeably larger than preceding granules; lateral median carinae distinct; ventro-

submedian carinae each with 4-6 spiniform granules medially, two or three sub -

posteriorly, and none posteriorly. Segment II: Dorsomedian posterior spiniform

granules weakly developed or absent; posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian

carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding granules;

ventrolateral carinae each with one small spiniform granule subposteriorly and none
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posteriorly; each ventro-submedian carina with four or five small spiniform granules

medially, two or three small spiniform granules subposteriorly, and none posteriorly.

Segments III and IV: Posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian carinae dis -

tinctly larger than preceding granules; ventrolateral and ventro-submedian carinae

weakly developed, sparsely granular, without spiniform granules. Segment V: Dorsal

intercarinal surface sparsely granular; dorsolateral carinae obsolete; ventrolateral

carinae weakly developed, indistinct in anterior half, granular in posterior half,

granules becoming larger and spiniform posteriorly; ventromedian carina weakly de -

veloped, comprising a sparse row of spiniform granules; anal arch crenulate,

comprising small denticles.

Telson : As long as or slightly longer than metasomal segment V (Fig. 8B);

vesicle surfaces smooth.

Hemispermatophore (Fig. 9): Distal lamina gently curved, slightly longer than

basal part of hemispermatophore; distal crest absent; single laminar hook situated in

basal third, at least more proximal than midpoint; basal extrusion absent; transverse

ridge distinct, approximately aligned with base of laminar hook, merging with entai

edge distal to laminar hook. Capsular lamella thin, folded only proximally and un-

folded distally to flattened extremity (tip and base approximately same width); longi-

tudinal carina on dorsal surface absent to weak; accessory hook and accessory lobe

absent; lamellar tip situated proximal to base of laminar hook, distal to tip of distal

lobe. Distal lobe well developed, not hook-like, without accessory hook, carinae or

crest. Basal lobe well developed, spoon-shaped, merging with entai basal process; ectal

edge without accessory fold, forming 135-150° angle with lamella; entai edge without

accessory fold toward ectal part, forming 90° angle with lamella.

Description of adult female: As for the S except as follows.

Pedipalps : All segments noticeably shorter and more robust than in male (Figs

3B, D, 5A, F, K, 6B). Dentate margins of chela fingers linear or nearly so, i.e. without

pronounced lobe and notch (Fig. 6B).

Carapace : Posteromedian surface less granular than in male (Fig. 4B, D).

Genital operculum : Oval to semi-oval, as wide as long, approximately same

width as sternum (Fig. 7B); opercular sclerites partly fused, median suture distinct;

posterior notch present, at least weakly developed.

Pectines'. Short, distal edge not reaching distal edge of coxa IV (Fig. 7B).

Pectinal tooth count 5-7; teeth short and curved, sensory papillae restricted to distal

part.

Mesosoma : Intercarinal surfaces of post-tergites 1-VI smooth or nearly so

(Fig. 4B, F); intercarinal surfaces of VII granular in posterior half only.

Metasoma: Intercarinal surfaces less granular than in male (Fig. 8A).

Intraspecific variation: Pectinal tooth counts vary from six to eight in males,

and from five to seven in females.

Distribution: Hormurus longimanus inhabits the western escarpment of the

Arnhem Land Plateau, Northern Territory, Australia (Fig. 10), and probably does not

occur south of the South Alligator River. Hormurus has thus far not been recorded in

nearby Nitmiluk National Park despite fieldwork conducted in the region by the senior

author. It has also not been recorded in the northern Marrawal Plateau but it is likely

to occur there.
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Fig. 10

Known localities of Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995) in the Northern Territory, Australia,

with topography, major rivers including the South Alligator River, and boundary of the Kakadu
National Park indicated.

Ecology: An “archipelago” of ca 15,000 small patches of monsoon rainforest

is scattered across the vast Eucalyptus - dominated landscape of predominantly savanna

woodland in the Northern Territory of Australia (Russell-Smith et al .
, 1992). Most of

these patches are less than five hectares in extent, but occasionally they form extensive

tracts along rivers and along the coast (Russell-Smith, 1991; Russell-Smith et al.,

1992). This fragmented habitat represents around 0.2% (300,000 hectares) of the total

land area of the state (MPIGA, 2008). Two types of monsoon forest are recognised: wet

monsoon forest occurs in areas with a perennial moisture supply, whereas dry monsoon

forest occurs in well-drained areas, especially rocky areas, cliff lines and hilltops pro-

tected from recurring fires (Russell-Smith, 1991; Bowman et al .
, 1991; Banfai &

Bowman, 2006).

Hormurus longimanus is restricted to monsoon forests (mostly of the dry type)

along the western edge of the Arnhem Land Plateau escarpment (Fig. 11B), which

depend on orographic rainfall and the water-holding capacity of the bedrock in this

predominantly rocky area (Fordyce et al .
, 1997). The Middle-Proterozoic Kombolgie

Sandstone Formation constitutes the major part of the Arnhem Plateau (Hoatson et al .
,

2000; Johnson, 2004). The intergranular porosity of this quartz sandstone is very low

(Emerson et al .
, 1992) but the fracture system of the plateau is deep and extensive in

the north and west, with an extended network of chasms, faults, gorges and fissures

(Galloway, 1976; Snelling, 1992; Wyrwoll, 1992; see Fig. 11 A). Rainwater accumu-

lates in these weathered rock aquifers during the wet season, and gradually discharges
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A

Fig. 1

1

Habitat of Hormurus longimanus (Locket, 1995) in the Northern Territory, Australia. (A) Patches

of dry monsoon forest along the deeply dissected western escarpment of the Arnhem Plateau

(photograph courtesy Ian Oswald-Jacobs, Parks Australia). (B) Dry monsoon forest on scree

slope at Maguk.

to the surrounding habitats during the dry season. The aquifers maintain perennial see-

page pools along the entire western escapment throughout the dry season, creating a

humid microclimate suitable to species like H. longimanus that cannot tolerate the drier

conditions of the surrounding plains.

The habitat and habitus of this species are consistent with the lithophilous eco-

morphotype (Prendini, 2001). All known specimens of this species were collected from

narrow rock crevices and under stones near creeks and pools except the paratype,

which was found under decaying bark. Specimens of lithophilous Hormurus species

are occasionally found under the bark of logs or trees (L. Monod, personal obser-

vation). They are usually stray males that probably wandered away from the rocks

seeking mates and found refuge in bark exfoliations that provide tight spaces like rock

crevices.

Conservation status: Monsoon forest patches in the Top End of the Northern

Territory are particularly vulnerable to disturbance associated with feral animals and

fire (Russell-Smith & Bowman, 1992; Price et al., 1995; Banfai & Bowman, 2006). In

the Kakadu National Park, however, the forest patches are much larger than they were

40 years ago, mostly due to the removal of feral animals and efficient seasonal fire
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management (Banfai & Bowman, 2006). The mining industry represents another

potential threat to these unique habitats, especially in areas where forest patches

depend on the natural discharge of ground water from nearby rock formations. Any

alterations of the bedrock may have negative consequences for the water storage capa-

city of aquifers and ultimately for the surrounding humid habitats they sustain. As most

of the known populations of H. longimanus lie within the boundaries of the Kakadu

National Park, the species is currently not threatened by habitat destruction.

Hormurus ischnoryctes Monod & Prendini, n. spec. Figs 12-21, 38B, D, Table 2

Holotype: QM; <?; Australia, Queensland, Mount Mulligan cattle station, 16°50'S,

144°50'E; 16- 17. VII. 2006; 340 m, open woodland savanna, in vertical burrows 15-30 cm deep,

with terminal chambers, G. Romand & L. Monod.

Paratypes: AMNH, without registration number; 1 d, 4 9,5 imm.; same data as

holotype. - QM; 3 $ ,
4 imm.; same data as holotype. - AMCCLP 6639; 1 imm.; same data as

holotype. -QM-S 17 140; 1 d; Mount Mulligan [16°5 l'Ex 144°50'S]; 10.IX. 1983; A. Williamson.

Other material: MNHNRS 4209; I 'd, 1 9; Ravenshoe [145°29'0"S, 17°37'59"E];

VIII. 1963; ca. 600 m, open Eucalyptus forest, marked cold season, low rainfall, H. St Girons.

Etymology: The name ischnoryctes is constructed from the Greek words

ischnos [thin, lean] and oryktes [digger]. It is an invariable noun in apposition and

refers to the male pedipalps, which are unusually long and slender compared to those

of other fossorial hormurids.

DIAGNOSIS: Hormurus ischnoryctes differs from other Australian species of the

genus as follows. The base colouration of the cuticle is noticeably more reddish in

H. ischnoryctes than in other species. The carapace is medially smooth or nearly so

(only weakly granular around the median ocelli of the adult male) in H. ischnoryctes
,

whereas in other species it is granular, at least posteriorly. The prolateral process of the

pedipalp patella is less developed in H. ischnoryctes than in other species except

H. ochyroscapter. Mesosomal post-tergites I-IV of the adult male are smooth medially

and granular laterally in H. ischnoryctes whereas in other species they are completely

granular. The metasomal intercarinal surfaces of the female are smooth or nearly so in

H. ischnoryctes whereas in other species they are at least sparsely granular.

Description of adult male: Colouration’. Dorsal surface of chelicera manus

orange to brown; fingers dark brown to black (Fig. 12). Carapace reddish brown, with

darker areas. Pedipalps red to reddish brown; carinae and fingers reddish brown to

black. Legs orange to brown. Tergites brown to dark brown, slightly paler than

carapace, without red tinge. Coxapophyses, sternum, genital operculum, pectines and

stemites pale orange to brown. Metasoma brown to dark brown. Telson orange to pale

brown; aculeus reddish-black.

Cuticle : Non-granular surfaces of carapace, pedipalps and legs, mesosoma, and

metasoma finely punctate.

Carapace : Anterior margin with shallow median notch (Fig. 14A). Anterior

furcated suture and sulci distinct. Median ocular tubercle situated anteromedially, at

least slightly raised, small, occupying about 1/6- 1/7 of carapace width; superciliary

carinae present, smooth; median ocelli present, at least twice the size of lateral ocelli,

separated by at least half the diameter of a median ocellus. Three pairs of lateral ocelli,
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Fig. 12

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., male, dorsal aspect, reconstruction based on scientific illus-

trations and photographs of live specimens. Scale, 5 mm.
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Fig. 13

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., habitus, dorsal (A, B) and ventral (C, D) aspect. (A, C)

Holotype male (QM). (B, D) Paratype female (QM). Scale, 5 mm.

equal in size, equidistant and adjacent to one another. Postocular carapace margin

aspinose. Surfaces of frontal lobes smooth; surfaces adjacent to anterior furcated and

median longitudinal sulci finely granular (Fig. 14C); median and lateral surfaces finely

and at least sparsely granular; posteromedian surfaces smooth.

Chelicerae : Median and basal teeth of fixed finger fused into a bicusp. Dorsal

margin of movable finger with four teeth (one subdistai and one basal); dorsal distal

tooth smaller than ventral distal tooth; ventral margin smooth.

Pedipalps : All segments slightly elongated (Figs 12, 13 A, C, 15B-E, G-J, L-O,

16A), with femur length slightly longer than carapace length (Tab. 2). Chela almost
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Table 2. Hormurus ischnoryctes n. sp., measurements (in mm) of adult males and females.

Sex

Repository

Locality

Total length

Carapace, length

Carapace, anterior width

Carapace, posterior width

Chela, length

Chela manus, width

Chela manus, heigth

Chela movable finger, length

Patella, length

Patella, width

Femur, length

Femur, width

Metasomal segment I, length

Metasomal segment I, width

Metasomal segment V, length

Metasomal segment V, width

Metasomal segment V, height

Telson vesicle, width

Telson vesicle, height

Holotype Paratype

<3 d d

QM QM-S
17140

AMNH

Mount Mount Mount
Mulligan Mulligan Mulligan

cattle cattle cattle

station station station

55.0 48.0 46.0

7.2 7.6 6.8

5.3 5.5 4.8

7.6 8.7 7.2

17.2 17.9 15.1

4.7 4.9 4.5

3.1 3.1 2.8

7.6 8.5 6.9

9.1 9.2 7.8

3.6 3.6 3.1

9.0 9.5 7.8

3.0 3.0 2.7

3.5 2.9 3.2

1.9 2.1 1.6

4.4 4.2 4.3

1.2 1.4 1.1

1.48 1.46 1.25

1.64 1.6 1.41

1.7 1.45 1.6

Paratype Paratype Paratype

$ 9 $

QM QM AMNH

Mount Mount Mount
Mulligan Mulligan Mulligan

cattle cattle cattle

station station station

59.0 58.0 51.0

8.1 7.9 7.8

5.9 5.5 5.6

8.4 7.8 7.7

16.5 14.9 14.6

5.7 5.5 5.3

3.7 3.4 3.1

8.4 7.6 7.1

7.9 7.3 7.0

3.8 3.7 3.4

7.4 7.1 6.8

3.2 3.0 3.1

3.5 3.0 3.1

2.0 1.9 2.0

4.6 4.2 4.2

1.3 1.3 1.3

1.51 1.38 1.45

1.58 1.41 1.44

1.69 1.6 1.57

asetose. Chela fingers : Dentate margins of fixed and movable fingers linear (without

lobe and notch) distally, with two rows of primary denticles, these rows fused to each

other basally; larger primary denticles located at regular intervals in each row, acces-

sory denticles absent. Fixed finger: Suprabasal lobe well developed, conical; supra-

basal notch distinct and deep (Fig. 16A). Movable finger: Basal lobe absent or reduced

to a few small spiniform granules; suprabasal lobe well developed, wider than high,

gently rounded dorsally and lacking a sharp conical tooth, not overlapping fixed finger;

suprabasal lobe and corresponding suprabasal notch of fixed finger contiguous, no

proximal gap or at most a reduced gap evident when fingers closed. Pedipalp carinae :

Femur (Fig. 15L-0): Dorsoextemal carina costate, usually more distinct in proximal

half; dorsointemal carina distinct, more strongly developed than dorsoextemal carina;

intemomedian dorsal carina vestigial, without spiniform granules or with one large

spiniform granule situated medially on segment; intemomedian ventral carina

vestigial, comprising two large spiniform granules situated proximally and medially on

segment; ventromedian carina obsolete; ventrointemal carina distinct. Patella (Fig.

15G-J): Prolateral process distinct but reduced, forming single large spine; intemodor-

sal and dorsomedian carinae distinct; dorsoextemal carina obsolete; extemomedian

carina granular; ventroextemal carina distinct, costate-granular. Chela manus (Fig.

15B-E): Dorsal secondary carina obsolete; digital carina distinct, granular, more

strongly developed than external secondary carina; external secondary carina obsolete;
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Fig. 14

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., carapace and mesosomal tergites illustrating ornamentation and

macrosculpture of cuticle (A, B), with detailed view of carapace (C, D) and tergite V (E, F),

dorsal aspect. (A, C, E) Holotype male (QM). (B, D, F) Paratype female (QM). Scale, 2 mm
(A, B), 1 mm(C-F).
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Fig. 15

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., pedipalp chela (A-E), patella (F-J), femur and trochanter (K-O),

dorsal (A, B, F, G, K, L), retrolateral (C, H, M), ventral (D, I, N) and prolateral (E, J, O) aspect

illustrating trichobothrial pattern. (A, F, K) Paratype female (QM). (B-E, G-J, L-O) Holotype

male (QM). Scale, 2 mm.
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Fig. 16

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., pedipalp chela, retrolateral aspect illustrating dentate margin of

chela fingers. (A) Holotype male (QM). (B) Paratype female (QM). Scale, 1 mm.

ventroextemal carina granular to crenulate; ventromedian carina obsolete; ventro-

intemal carina reduced to row of small granules; intemomedian carina distinct,

sparsely granular. Pedipalp surface macrosculpture : Femur (Fig. 15L-0): Dorsal inter-

carinal surface densely granular except distally; pro- and retrolateral intercarinal

surfaces at least sparsely granular; retrolateral intercarinal surface smooth or nearly so

ventrally; ventral intercarinal surface granular proximally, smooth distally. Patella

(Fig. 15G-J): Dorsal and retrolateral intercarinal surfaces granular or at least compri-

sing a reticulated network of granules; ventral intercarinal surface sparsely granular,
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distal extremity smooth; prolateral intercarinal surface sparsely granular proximally,

usually less so in distal half. Chela (Fig. 15B-E): Dorsal intercarinal surface of manus

densely granular, comprising medium-sized granules; retrolateral intercarinal surface

granular; ventral intercarinal surface granular along pro- and retrolateral margins only,

smooth medially; prolateral intercarinal surface granular. Chela fingers granular, at

least sparsely so in proximal half; db
,

dsb and dst trichobothria of fixed finger each si-

tuated in a smooth depression, surfaces around depressions granular (at least in proxi-

mal part of finger). Trichobothria : Pedipalps orthobothriotaxic, accessory trichobothria

absent (Fig. 15B-E, G-J, L-O). Patella d2 situated distal to patellar process; five eb

trichobothria arranged in two groups, eb\ and eb 2 _5 or ebi/eb 4_5 and eb 2 _ 2 ;
two esb tri-

chobothria; two em trichobothria; one est trichobothrium; three et trichobothria; three

V trichobothria. Chela manus with Dt situated in proximal third; Eb
2

situated close to

Ebi_ 2 ;
Esb situated distal to Eb series and close to Est; Est situated at or near midpoint;

four V trichobothria, with V3
and V4 separated. Chela fixed finger with db situated on

dorsal surface; eb
,

esb
,

est and et equidistant (distance esb-est similar to distance eb-

esb); eb situated at base of finger, behind point of articulation between fixed and

movable fingers, aligned with esb-et axis; esb situated proximally on fixed finger,

aligned with est-et axis; two i trichobothria.

Coxosternum : Leg III coxae without swelling or bulge anterodistally. Sternum

equilateral pentagonal (Fig. 17A); anterior width slightly greater than posterior width;

length less than or equal to posterior width.

Legs'. Femora I-IV each with ventral surfaces bicarinate (pro ventral carinae less

developed than retroventral carinae); IV with ventral carinae vestigial (only expressed

distally) and indistinct, reduced to scattered granules. Retroventral margins of tibiae I

and II without setiform macrosetae. Pro- and retroventral margins of basitarsi I-IV

each with 4 setiform macrosetae. Telotarsi I-IV: Pro- and retroventral margins each

with 4/4, 4/4, 5/4-5, 5-6/5 setiform macrosetae, respectively (Fig. 18D, E); ventro-

median row of spinules reduced to few spinules basally, terminal ventromedian

spinules absent; dorsomedian lobe pronounced; laterodistal lobes truncate; ungues

curved, shorter than telotarsus.

Genital operculum'. Composed of two subtriangular sclerites (Fig. 17A).

Pectines'. Slightly elongated, distal edge reaching but not surpassing distal edge

of leg IV coxa (Fig. 17A); fulcra and three marginal lamellae present. Pectinal tooth

count 8-10; teeth long and straight, entirely covered by sensory papillae.

Mesosoma : Posterior margins of pre-tergites I- VII smooth (Fig. 14A, E).

Posterior margins of post-tergites I-VII sublinear, without distinct prominence

(Fig. 14A, E); I- VI each with lateral transverse sulci; intercarinal surfaces of I-IV

smooth medially, finely granular posterolaterally, at least sparsely so; intercarinal

surfaces of III- VII uneven, with a distinct reticulated network of ridges and dimples;

intercarinal surfaces of V- VII finely granular, at least sparsely so. Respiratory stigmata

(spiracles) of stemites IV- VI short, less than one third stemite width and crescent-

shaped, with distinct curve; stemite VII acarinate.

Metasoma : Length similar to that of 9 (Tab. 2), not flattened laterally (Fig. 18B,

C), intercarinal surfaces sparsely granular. Segments I-IV each with median sulcus

distinct and deep; segment V with sulcus shallow, especially in posterior half; dorso-

submedian carinae obsolete; dorsolateral, ventrolateral and ventro-submedian carinae
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Fig. 17

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., coxae of legs II-IV, sternum, genital operculum and pectines,

ventral aspect. (A) Holotype male (QM). (B) Paratype female (QM). Scale, 1 .5 mm.
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Fig. 18

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., metasoma and telson, lateral (A, B) and ventral (C) aspect, and

left tarsus IV, retrolateral (D) and ventral (E) aspect. (A) Paratype female (QM). (B-E) Holotype

male (QM). Scale, 2 mm(A-C), 1 mm(D-E).
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Fig. 19

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., paratype male (AMNH), left hemispermatophore. (A) Dorsal

aspect. (B, C) Detail of capsular region, entai (B) and ventral (C) aspect. Scale, 1 mm.

distinct on at least some segments. Segment I: Width less than or equal to height

(Tab. 2); dorsomedian posterior spiniformi granules weakly developed or absent; pos-

terior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian carinae weakly developed or absent, not

noticeably larger than preceding granules; lateral median carinae distinct; ventro-sub-

median carinae each with one or two weakly developed spiniform granules medially,

one or two subposteriorly, and none posteriorly. Segment II: Dorsomedian posterior

spiniform granules weakly developed or absent; posterior spiniform granules of dorso-

submedian carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding

granules; ventrolateral carinae without spiniform granules; ventro-submedian carinae

each with one or two spiniform granules medially, 1-3 subposteriorly, and none

posteriorly. Segments III and IV: Posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian

carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding granules;

ventrolateral and ventro-submedian carinae weakly developed, sparsely granular,

without spiniform granules. Segment V: Dorsal intercarinal surface sparsely granular;
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Fig. 20

Known localities of Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec, in northern Queensland, Australia, with

topography indicated.

dorsolateral carinae obsolete; ventrolateral carinae indistinct in anterior half, weakly

developed, comprising few larger spiniform granules in posterior half; ventromedian

carina weakly developed, comprising a sparse row of spiniform granules in anterior

half, indistinct posteriorly; anal arch crenulate, comprising small denticles.

Telson : As long as or slightly longer than metasomal segment V (Fig. 18B);

vesicle surfaces smooth.

Hemispermatophore (Fig. 19): Distal lamina curved, slightly longer than basal

part; distal crest absent; well developed single laminar hook situated in basal third;

basal extrusion absent; transverse ridge distinct, approximately aligned with base of

laminar hook, merging with entai edge distal to laminar hook. Capsular lamella thin,

folded proximally and unfolded distally to a flattened extremity (tip and base appro -

ximately the same width); longitudinal carina on dorsal surface absent to weak;

accessory hook and accessory lobe absent; lamellar tip situated slightly proximal to

base of laminar hook, distal to tip of distal lobe. Distal lobe well developed, not hook-

like, without accessory carinae or crest, and with moderately developed, proximad-

oriented accessory hook on entai surface. Basal lobe well developed, spoon-shaped,

merging with entai basal process; ectal edge without accessory fold, forming 135-150°

angle with lamella; entai edge without accessory fold toward ectal part, forming 90°

angle with lamella.

Description of adult female: As for the â except as follows.

Pedipalps : All segments slightly shorter and more robust than in male (Figs

13B, D, 15 A, F, K, 16B). Dentate margins of chela fingers linear or nearly so, i.e.

without pronounced lobe and notch (Fig. 16B).
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Fig. 21

Habitat of Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec, in northern Queensland, Australia. Open savanna

woodland at the base of the Ngarrabullgan mesa.

Carapace : Median surface smooth or nearly so (Fig. 14B, D).

Genital operculum : Oval to semi-oval, as wide as long, approximately same

width as sternum (Fig. 17B); opercular sclerites partly fused, median suture distinct;

posterior notch present, at least weakly developed.

Pectines : Short, distal edge not reaching distal edge of leg IV coxa (Fig. 17B).

Pectinal tooth count 7-9; teeth short and curved, sensory papillae restricted to distal

part.

Mesosoma : Intercarinal surfaces of post-tergites I-VII smooth or nearly so

(Fig. 14B, F); intercarinal surfaces of III-VII almost even, reticulate network of ridges

and dimples obsolete.

Metasoma : Intercarinal surfaces smooth or nearly so (Fig. 18A).

Intraspecific variation: Pectinal tooth counts vary from eight to ten in males,

and from seven to nine in females.

Distribution: Hormurus ischnoryctes was collected from open savanna wood-

lands west of Mareeba and the Atherton Tablelands in the North Queensland Highlands

Province of Queensland, Australia (Fig. 20).

Ecology: Hormurus ischnoryctes was collected at the base of a large Mesozoic

sandstone mesa that dominates the surrounding Queensland savanna. The Pepper Pot

Sandstone, dating to the early Triassic, forms the monolithic unit of this escarpment
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(Bultitude et al., 1997; Withnall et al., 1997). As with the AmhemPlateau, this geolo-

gical formation provides orographic moisture to the surrounding habitats throughout

the dry months (May to October), creating a more humid microclimate along its base

and slopes that supports scattered patches of mesic vine thicket. These humid habitats

form a stark contrast to the surrounding semi-arid open sclerophyll woodlands

(Fig. 21) and are similar in that respect to the monsoon forest patches of the Kakadu

National Park, inhabited by H. longimanus. Hormurus ischnoryctes was not collected

in the vine thicket patches but at the base of the mesa, in the vicinity of a perennial

pool. The burrows of this fossorial species are vertical and about 15-30 cm deep, with

a slit-like entrance and an enlarged terminal chamber (Fig. 38B, D). The habitat and

habitus are consistent with the pelophilous ecomorphotype (Prendini, 2001).

Conservation Status: The only known population of this species is located on

privately owned land where cattle farming is the dominant land-use, but in an area

were grazing does not occur. However, the population appears to be at risk from other

human activities. The coal basement of the geological formation that sustains the

population was mined from 1910 to 1957, until this energy supply was replaced by a

hydro-electric scheme. However, a major energy company recently resuscitated the

exploitation of this coal deposit, and large-scale mining is expected to resume in the

near future. No other populations of this species are known to occur within protected

areas. Because of the restricted distribution of the only known population and the

imminent threat of habitat destruction, it is recommended that H. ischnoryctes is placed

on the IUCN Red List of vulnerable species (IUCN, 2001).

Hormurus macrochela Monod, n. spec. Figs 22-31, Table 3

Liocheles waigiensis : L. E. Koch, 1977 (misidentification, part): 171, 172. - Volschenk et al.,

2001: 162 (misidentification, part).

Holotype: QM-S59212; d; Australia, Queensland, Palm Island, site 4, 18°40'S,

146°40'E; 22.11.2001; 100 m, rainforest, G. B. Monteith.

Paratypes: QM-S17042; 19,3 imm.; Palm Island, 18°50'S, 146°40'E; L. Bancroft. -

QMS17088; 1 imm.; idem; IX. 1923; H. A. Longman. - QM-S59206; 1 d, 1 9; Palm Island,

site 1, 18°50'S, 146°40'E; 20-21.11.2001; 450 m, rainforest, G. B. Monteith.

Other material: NHML1890.7.1.216-221; 1 d; Australia; Keyserling. - NHML
1925.IX.12.1-4; 1 d 1 9, 2 imm.; Magnetic Island [19°08T9"S, 146°50'04"E]; G. F. Hill. -ESV
3370; 1 d; VI. 1992; vine forest, E. S. Volschenk. - MHNG, without registration number;

Magnetic Island, 19°10'S, 146°50'E; 4 d, 7 9, 2 imm.; 28-29.XI.2004; 41 m, vine thicket along

dry creek, in rock crevices (very narrow or in between stones), R. Wyss & L. Monod. - QM;
1 d, 1 9; same data as previous record. - AMCCLP 5555; 1 imm.; same data as previous

record. - NTM, without registration number; 1 9; Orpheus Island [18°37'20"S, 146°29'57"E];

XI. 1982; R. Tuesley.

ETYMOLOGY:The name macrochela is constructed from the Greek words

makros [long] and chele [claw]. It is an invariable noun in apposition and refers to the

extreme elongation of the male pedipalps.

DIAGNOSIS: Hormurus macrochela differs from other Australian hormurids as

follows. Sexual dimorphism of the pedipalps is more pronounced in H. macrochela

than in other species except H. longimanus. The ventrointemal carina of the pedipalp

chela manus is distinct and coarsely granular in H. macrochela whereas it is weakly

developed and smooth or nearly so in other species except Liocheles litodactylus
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Fig. 22

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., male, dorsal aspect, reconstruction based on scientific illus-

trations and photographs of live specimens. Scale, 5 mm.
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Fig. 23

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., habitus, dorsal (A, B) and ventral (C, D) aspect. (A, C) Holotype

male (QM-S59212). (B, D) Paratype female (QM-S59206). Scale, 10 mm.

Monod & Volschenk, 2004. The pedipalp chela trichobothrium Esb is situated close to

trichobothrium Est in H. macrochela whereas it is situated midway between the Eb

group of trichobothria and Est in other species except H. ischnoryctes . The mesosomal

post-tergite VII is granular at least posteriorly in H. macrochela but smooth or nearly

so in other species except H. longimanus. An accessory hook, present on the entai

surface of the distal lobe of the hemispermatophore capsule in H. macrochela
,

is absent

in other species except H. ischnoryctes and H. ochyroscapter.

Description of adult male: Colouration : Dorsal surface of chelicera manus

orange, with darker infuscation; fingers dark brown to black (Fig. 22). Carapace dark
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Fig. 24

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., carapace and mesosomal tergites, illustrating ornamentation and

macrosculpture of cuticle (A, B), with detailed view of carapace (C, D) and tergite V (E, F),

dorsal aspect. (A, C, E) Paratype male (QM-S59206). (B, D, F) Paratype female (QM-S59206).
Scale, 3 mm(A, B), 1.5 mm(C-F).
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reddish brown to black. Pedipalps dark reddish brown to black; carinae and fingers

black. Legs pale brown. Tergites brown, paler than carapace. Coxapophyses, sternum,

genital operculum, pectines and stemites orange to pale brown. Metasoma dark reddish

brown to black. Telson orange; aculeus reddish-black.

Cuticle : Non-granular surfaces of carapace, pedipalps and legs, mesosoma, and

metasoma finely punctate.

Carapace : Anterior margin with shallow median notch (Fig. 24 A). Anterior

furcated sutures and sulci distinct. Median ocular tubercle situated anteromedially,

slightly raised, small, occupying about 1/6- 1/7 of carapace width; superciliary carinae

present, smooth; median ocelli present, at least twice the size of lateral ocelli, separated

by at least half the diameter of a median ocellus. Three pairs of lateral ocelli, equal in

size, equidistant and adjacent to one another. Postocular carapace margin aspinose.

Surfaces finely granular, at least sparsely so, except anteromedially, with frontal lobes

smooth and fine granulation restricted to surfaces adjacent to anterior furcated and

median longitudinal sulci (Fig. 24C).

Chelicerae : Median and basal teeth of fixed finger fused into a bicusp. Dorsal

margin of movable finger with four teeth (one subdista] and one basal); dorsal distal

tooth smaller than ventral distal tooth; ventral margin smooth.

Pedipalps : Segments very long and slender (Figs 22, 23 A, C, 25B-E, G-J, L-O,

26A), with femur length approximately 1.5 times carapace length (Tab. 3). Chela

almost asetose. Chela fingers : Dentate margins of fixed and movable fingers linear

(without lobe and notch) distally, with two rows of primary denticles, these rows fused

to each other basally; larger primary denticles located at regular intervals in each row,

accessory denticles absent. Fixed finger: Suprabasal lobe well developed, conical;

suprabasal notch distinct and deep (Fig. 26A). Movable finger: Basal lobe absent or

reduced to a few small spiniform granules; suprabasal lobe well developed, wider than

high, gently rounded dorsally and lacking a sharp conical tooth, not overlapping fixed

finger; suprabasal lobe and corresponding suprabasal notch on fixed finger contiguous,

no proximal gap or at most a reduced gap evident when fingers closed. Pedipalp

carinae : Femur (Fig. 25L-0): Dorsoextemal carina costate, usually more distinct in

proximal half; dorsointemal carina distinct, more strongly developed than dorso-

extemal carina; intemomedian dorsal and intemomedian ventral carinae obsolete,

without spiniform granules; ventromedian carina obsolete; ventrointemal carina dis-

tinct. Patella (Fig. 25G-J): Prolateral process strongly developed, forming a prominent

median spine; intemodorsal and dorsomedian carinae distinct; dorsoextemal carina

obsolete; extemomedian carina granular; ventroextemal carina distinct, granular. Chela

manus (Fig. 25B-E): Dorsal secondary carina obsolete; digital carina distinct, granular,

more strongly developed than external secondary carina; external secondary carina

obsolete; ventroextemal carina granular to crenulate; ventromedian carina obsolete;

Fig. 25

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., pedipalp chela (A-E), patella (F-J), femur and trochanter (K-O),

dorsal (A, B, F, G, K, L), retrolateral (C, H, M), ventral (D, I, N) and prolateral (E, J, O) aspect,

illustrating trichobothrial pattem. (A, F, K) Paratype female (QM-S59206). (B-E, G-J, L-O)

Holotype male (QM-S59212). Scale, 3 mm.
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Fig. 26

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., pedipalp chela, retrolateral aspect, illustrating dentate margin of

chela fingers. (A) Holotype male (QM-S59212). (B) Paratype female (QM-S59206). Scale,

2 mm.

ventrointemal carina distinct, costate-granular; intemomedian carina distinct, granular,

more strongly developed than ventrointemal carina. Pedipalp surface macrosculpture :

Femur (Fig. 25L-0): Dorsal intercarinal surface densely granular except distally; pro-

and retrolateral intercarinal surfaces at least sparsely granular; ventral intercarinal sur-

face granular, distal extremity smooth. Patella (Fig. 25G-J): Dorsal, retrolateral and

ventral intercarinal surfaces granular or at least comprising a reticulated network of

granules; prolateral intercarinal surface at least sparsely granular in proximal half,

usually less so in distal half. Chela (Fig. 25B-E): Dorsal and retrolateral intercarinal

surfaces of manus densely granular; prolateral and ventral intercarinal surfaces at least

sparsely granular. Chela fingers granular, at least sparsely so in proximal half; db
,

dsb

and dst trichobothria of fixed finger each situated in a smooth depression, surfaces

around depressions granular (at least in proximal part of finger). Trichobothria :

Pedipalps orthobothriotaxic, accessory trichobothria absent (Fig. 25B-E, G-J, L-O).
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Table 3. Hormurus macrochela n. sp., measurements (in mm) of adult males and females.

Holotype Paratype Paratype Paratype

Sex 6 â â $ ? $

Repository QM-
S5921

QM-
S59206

MHNG QM-
S59206

QM-
S 17042

MHNG

Locality Palm Palm Magnetic Palm Palm Magnetic

Island Island Island Island Island Island

Total length 66.0 61.0 48.0 70.0 64.0 55.0

Carapace, length 10.3 10.0 7.8 10.5 10.9 9.0

Carapace, anterior width 6.5 6.5 4.9 6.4 7.1 5.6

Carapace, posterior width 11.1 10.5 8.2 11.3 12.5 9.6

Chela, length 30.0 27.5 18.9 23.6 26.2 20.0

Chela manus, width 6.2 5.7 4.3 7.5 8.1 6.5

Chela manus, heigth 3.4 3.5 2.6 4.4 4.6 3.4

Chela movable finger, length 13.4 11.8 8.7 11.9 12.8 9.9

Patella, length 15.9 14.0 10.3 11.2 12.3 9.8

Patella, width 5.0 5.0 3.7 5.1 5.5 4.4

Femur, length 17.9 16.3 11.5 11.6 13.3 10.5

Femur, width 4.8 4.5 3.4 4.5 4.8 3.9

Metasomal segment I, length 3.9 3.6 2.5 3.4 4.2 3.0

Metasomal segment I, width 2.6 2.6 1.7 2.5 2.7 2.2

Metasomal segment V, length 6.4 5.8 4.8 5.7 5.7 4.6

Metasomal segment V, width 1.5 1.6 1.4 1.6 1.8 1.5

Metasomal segment V, height 1.8 1.9 1.5 1.8 2 1.6

Telson vesicle, width 1.6 1.6 1.4 1.7 1.7 1.5

Telson vesicle, height 2.0 2.1 1.5 1.8 2.1 1.8

Patella: d2 situated distal to patellar process; five eb trichobothria arranged in two

groups, eb\ and eb 2 _ 5
or eb

x
leb 4 _ 3

and eb 2 _ 3 ;
two esb trichobothria; two em tricho -

bothria; one est trichobothrium; three et trichobothria; three V trichobothria. Chela

manus with Dt situated in proximal third; Eb3 situated close to Eb j_ 2 ;
Esb situated

distal to Eb series and close to Est
;

Est situated at or near midpoint; four V tricho -

bothria, with V3 and V4 separated. Chela fixed finger with db situated on dorsal

surface; eb
,

esb
,

est and et equidistant (distance esb-est similar to distance eb-esb); eb

situated at base of finger, behind point of articulation between fixed and movable

fingers, aligned with esb-et axis; esb situated proximally on fixed finger, aligned with

est-et axis; two i trichobothria.

Coxosternum : Leg III coxae without swelling or bulge anterodistally. Sternum

equilateral pentagonal (Fig. 27 A); anterior width slightly greater than posterior width;

length less than or equal to posterior width.

Legs: Femora I-IV each with ventral surfaces bicarinate (proventral carinae less

developed than retroventral carinae); IV with ventral carinae vestigial (only expressed

distally) and indistinct, reduced to scattered granules. Retroventral margins of tibiae

I and II without setiform macrosetae. Pro- and retroventral margins of basitarsi I-IV

each with 4 setiform macrosetae. Telotarsi I-IV: Pro- and retroventral margins each

with 4/4, 4/4, 5/5, and 5/5 setiform macrosetae, respectively (Fig. 28D, E); ventro-

median row of spinules reduced to few spinules basally, terminal ventromedian

spinules absent; dorsomedian lobe pronounced; laterodistal lobes truncate; ungues

curved, shorter than telotarsus.
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Fig. 27

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., coxae of legs II-IV, sternum, genital operculum and pectines,

ventral aspect. (A) Holotype male (QM-S59212). (B) Paratype female (QM-S59206). Scale,

2 mm.
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Fig. 28

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., metasoma and telson, lateral aspect (A, B) and ventral (C)

aspect, and left tarsus IV, retrolateral (D) and ventral (E) aspect. (A) Paratype female

(QM-S59206). (B-E) Holotype male (QM-S59212). Abbreviation: ps (proximal spinules). Scale,

3 mm(A, B), 1 mm(D, E).
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Fig. 29

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., holotype male (QM-S59212) (A-C), male from Magnetic Island

(MHN) (D), left hemispermatophore. (A) Dorsal aspect. (B-D) Detail of capsular region, entai

(B, D) and ventral (C) aspect. Scale, 1 mm.

Genital operculum : Composed of two subtriangular sclerites (Fig. 27 A).

Pectines : Pectines slightly elongated, distal edge reaching but not surpassing

distal edge of leg IV coxa (Fig. 27A); fulcra and three marginal lamellae present.

Pectinal tooth count 7-9; teeth long and straight, entirely covered with sensory papillae.

Mesosoma : Posterior margins of pre-tergites I-VII smooth (Fig. 24A, E).

Posterior margins of post-tergites I-VII sublinear, without distinct prominence

(Fig. 24A, E); I- VI each with lateral transverse sulci; intercarinal surfaces of I-VII

finely granular, at least in posterior half, more sparsely granular medially on I-III;

intercarinal surfaces of III- VII uneven, with a distinct reticulated network of ridges and

dimples. Respiratory stigmata (spiracles) of stemites IV-VI, short, less than one third

stemite width and crescent-shaped, with distinct curve; stemite VII acarinate.

Metasoma : Length similar to that of $ (Tab. 3), not flattened laterally

(Fig. 28B, C), intercarinal surfaces sparsely granular. Segments I-IV each with median

sulcus distinct and deep; segment V with sulcus shallow, especially in posterior half;

dorso-submedian carinae obsolete; dorsolateral, ventrolateral and ventro-submedian

carinae distinct on at least some segments. Segment I: Width less than or equal to

height (Tab. 3); dorsomedian posterior spiniform granules weakly developed or absent;

posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian carinae weakly developed or absent,

not noticeably larger than preceding granules; lateral median carinae distinct; ventro-
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Fig. 30

Hormurus macrochela n. spec., male from Magnetic Island (MHN), left hemispermatophore,

detail of capsular region. (A) Rotated approximatively 30° clockwise from entai aspect. (B)

Rotated approximatively 30° counter-clockwise from entai aspect. (C) Entai aspect. (D) Ventral

aspect. Abbreviation: ah (accessory hook). Scale, 1 mm.
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Fig. 31

Known localities of Hormurus macrochela n. spec, in northern Queensland, Australia, with

topography indicated.

submedian carinae each with one or two spiniform granules subposteriorly, without

spiniform granules medially or posteriorly. Segment II: Dorsomedian posterior spini-

form granules weakly developed or absent; posterior spiniform granules of dorso-sub-

median carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding

granules; ventrolateral carinae without spiniform granules; ventro-submedian carinae

each with one or two small spiniform granules medially, one or two subposteriorly, and

none posteriorly. Segments III and IV: Posterior spiniform granules of dorso-sub -

median carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding

granules; ventrolateral and ventro-submedian carinae weakly developed, sparsely

granular, without spiniform granules. Segment V: Dorsal intercarinal surface sparsely

granular; dorsolateral carinae obsolete; ventrolateral carinae weakly developed,

posterior half comprising few spiniform granules becoming larger posteriorly; ventro-

median carina weakly developed, comprising a sparse row of granules in anterior half,

indistinct posteriorly; anal arch crenulate, comprising small denticles.

Telson : As long as or slightly longer than metasomal segment V (Fig. 28B);

vesicle surfaces smooth.

Hemispermatophore (Figs 29-30): Distal lamina gently curved, approximately

same length as basal part; distal crest absent; single laminar hook situated in basal

third; basal extrusion absent; transverse ridge distinct, approximately aligned with base

of laminar hook, merging with entai edge distal to laminar hook. Capsular lamella thin,

folded proximally and unfolded distally to a flattened extremity (tip and base approxi-

mately the same width); longitudinal carina on dorsal surface absent; accessory hook
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and accessory lobe absent; lamellar tip situated proximal to base of laminar hook, distal

to tip of distal lobe. Distal lobe well developed, not hook-like, without accessory carina

or crest, and with one or two large proximad-oriented accessory hooks on entai surface

(Figs 29B-D, 30). Basal lobe well developed, spoon-shaped, merging with entai basal

process; ectal edge without accessory fold, forming 135-150° angle with lamella; entai

edge without accessory fold toward ectal part, forming 90° angle with lamella.

Description of adult female: As for the 6 except as follows.

Pedipalps’. All segments shorter and more robust than in male (Figs 23B, D,

25A, F, K, 26B). Dentate margins of chela fingers linear or nearly so, i.e. without

pronounced lobe and notch (Fig. 26B).

Genital operculum : Oval to semi-oval, wider than long, approximately same

width as sternum (Fig. 27B); opercular sclerites partly fused, median suture distinct;

posterior notch present, at least weakly developed.

Pectines : Short, distal edge not reaching distal edge of leg IV coxa (Fig. 27B).

Pectinal tooth count 5-7; teeth short and curved, sensory papillae restricted to distal

part.

Mesosoma : Intercarinal surfaces of post-tergites I-III smooth medially, granular

laterally (Fig. 24B, F); intercarinal surfaces of IV- VI smooth or nearly so; intercarinal

surfaces of VII granular posteriorly.

Intraspecific variation: The pedipalps of larger males are proportionally

longer than those of smaller males (positive allometry) (Monod, Harvey & Prendini, in

preparation). Pectinal tooth counts vary from seven to nine in males and from five to

seven in females. The distal lobe of the hemispermatophore usually bears one large

hook on the entai edge, but two were observed in some specimens (Fig. 29A-C). This

hook may be much more elongated, with a small posteriad-oriented excrescence

(Fig. 29D) in some specimens.

Remarks: Koch (1977) mentioned the large size of the pedipalp chela of

specimens examined from Palm Island, but considered them conspecific with L. wai-

giensis. Volschenk et al. (2001) identified a specimen of this species from Magnetic

Island as L. waigiensis based on the taxonomy current at the time.

DISTRIBUTION and ecology: Hormurus macrochela is recorded from vine

forests on three islands off the eastern coast of northern Queensland, between Ingham

and Townsville (Fig. 31). Specimens were collected from narrow rock crevices and

between stones near creeks in vine forest and rainforest. The habitat and habitus are

consistent with the lithophilous ecomorphotype (Prendini, 2001).

Conservation status: The known populations of H. macrochela are situated

on islands off the coast of northern Queensland, most of which are protected and part

of two national parks (Orpheus Island National Park, Magnetic Island National Park).

Therefore this species is not threatened by habitat destruction.

Hormurus ochyroscapter Monod, n. spec. Figs 32-37

Liocheles waigiensis

:

Koch, 1977 (misidentification, part): 169, 171, 172.

Holotype: QM-S17072; d; Australia, Queensland, Reedybrook [18°45'S, 144°38'E];

2.VIII.1967; excavated from hole 6 inches deep, J. D. Brown.
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Fig. 32

Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec., male, dorsal aspect, reconstruction based on scientific illus-

trations and photographs of live specimens. Scale, 5 mm.
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Fig. 33

Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec., carapace and mesosomal tergite I (A, B), left tarsus IV, retro-

lateral (C) and ventral (D) aspect, and metasoma and telson, lateral aspect (E). (A, C-E)
Holotype male (QM-S 17072). (B) Paratype female (QM-S 17072). Scales, 2 mm(A, B, E), 1 mm
(C, D).
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Paratypes: QM-S17072; 19,2 imm.; same data as holotype.

Other material: AM KS94922; 1 imm.; Almaden [17°20'S, 144°41'E], Chillagoe

District; XI-XII.1925; W. D. Campbell.

ETYMOLOGY:The name ochyroscapter is constructed from the Greek words

ochyros [strong, stout] and skapter [digger]. It is an invariable noun in apposition and

refers to the robust pedipalps of this species that are typical of fossorial hormurids.

DIAGNOSIS: Hormurus ochyroscapter differs from other Australian hormurids

as follows. The pedipalps of H. ochyroscapter are short and robust unlike those of other

Australian species, which are more elongate. The digital carina of the pedipalp chela

manus is smooth (costate) and the intemomedian carina obsolete in H. ochyroscapter
,

whereas in other species the digital carina is granular and the intemomedian carina dis-

tinct and at least weakly granular. The patellar prolateral process is weakly developed

in H. ochyroscapter
,

its two spiniform granules fused medially but not developed into

a prominent median spine as in other species. Pedipalp patellar trichobothrium esb 2 is

situated closer to trichobothria em

i

and em2 than to trichobothrium esb

\

in H. ochy-

roscapter,
,
whereas in other species it is situated closer to esb±. One pair of subposterior

spiniform granules and one pair of weak medial spiniform granules, present on the

ventro-submedian carinae of metasomal segment III in H. ochyroscapter
,

are absent in

other species.

Measurements: Holotype male (QM-S 17072): Total body length, 47.0.

Carapace length, 6.8, anterior width, 4.8, posterior width, 7.0. Pedipalp chela length,

13.2, manus width, 4.5, manus height, 3.1; movable finger length, 6.4; patella length,

7.2, width, 3.1; femur length, 6.2, width, 2.8. Metasomal segment I length, 2.9, width,

1.9; segment V length, 4.3, width, 1.5, height, 1.4; telson vesicle width, 1.6, vesicle

height, 1.9. Paratype female (QM-S 17072): Carapace length, 6.7, anterior width, 4.9,

posterior width, 6.7. Pedipalp chela length, 1 1.6, manus width, 4.6, manus height, 3.2;

movable finger length, 5.8; patella length, 6.1, width, 3.0; femur length, 5.0, width, 2.4.

Metasomal segment I length, 2.8, width, 1.8. (measurements for metasomal segment V
and telson were not recorded because the specimen is damaged).

Description of adult male: Colouration : Dorsal surface of chelicera manus

yellow to pale brown; darker infuscations on fingers (Fig. 32). Carapace pale to dark

brown. Pedipalps yellow to pale brown; carinae and fingers reddish brown to black.

Legs pale yellow. Tergites pale to dark brown, slightly paler than carapace.

Coxapophyses, sternum, genital operculum, pectines and stemites pale yellow.

Metasoma yellow to pale brown. Telson yellow; aculeus reddish black.

Cuticle : Non-granular surfaces of carapace, pedipalps and legs, mesosoma, and

metasoma finely punctate.

Carapace : Anterior margin with shallow median notch (Fig. 33A). Anterior

furcated sutures and sulci distinct. Median ocular tubercle situated anteromedial ly,

slightly raised, small, occupying about 1/6- 1/7 of carapace width; superciliary carinae

present, smooth; median ocelli present, at least twice the size of lateral ocelli, separated

by at least half the diameter of a median ocellus. Three pairs of lateral ocelli, equal in

size, equidistant and adjacent to one another. Postocular carapace margin aspinose.

Surfaces finely granular, at least sparsely so, except anteromedially, with frontal lobes

smooth and fine granulation restricted to surfaces adjacent to anterior furcated and

median longitudinal sulci.
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Fig. 34

Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec., pedipalp chela (A-E), patella (F-J), femur and trochanter

(K-O), dorsal (A, B, F, G, K, L), retrolateral (C, H, M), ventral (D, I, N) and prolateral (E, J, O)
aspect, illustrating trichobothrial pattern. (A, F, K) Paratype female (QM-S 17072). (B-E, G-J,

L-O) Holotype male (QM-S 17072). Scale, 2 mm.

Chelicerae : Median and basal teeth of fixed finger fused into a bicusp. Dorsal

margin of movable finger with four teeth (one subdistai and one basal); dorsal distal

tooth smaller than ventral distal tooth; ventral margin smooth.

Pedipalps : All segments short and robust (Figs 32, 34B-E, G-J, L-O, 3 5 A), with

femur length less than carapace length. Chela almost asetose. Chela fingers: Dentate
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margins of fixed and movable fingers linear (without lobes and notch) distally, with

two rows of primary denticles, these rows fused to each other basally; larger primary

denticles located at regular intervals in each row, accessory denticles absent. Fixed

finger: Suprabasal lobe well developed, conical; suprabasal notch distinct and deep

(Fig. 35A). Movable finger: Basal lobe absent or reduced to a few small spiniform

granules; suprabasal lobe well developed, wider than high, gently rounded dorsally and

lacking a sharp conical tooth, not overlapping fixed finger; suprabasal lobe and

corresponding suprabasal notch in fixed finger contiguous, no proximal gap or at most

a reduced gap evident when fingers closed. Pedipalp carinae : Femur (Fig. 34L-0):

Dorsoextemal carina costate, usually more distinct in proximal half; dorsointemal

carina distinct, more strongly developed than dorsoextemal carina; intemomedian

dorsal carina absent; intemomedian ventral carina vestigial, comprising two large

spiniform granules situated proximally and medially on segment; ventromedian carina

obsolete; ventrointemal carina distinct. Patella (Fig. 34G-J): Prolateral process distinct

but weakly developed, comprising two distinct spiniform granules fused medially but

not developed into a prominent median spine; intemodorsal and dorsomedian carina

distinct; dorsoextemal carina obsolete; extemomedian carina costate-granular;

ventroextemal carina distinct, costate. Chela manus (Fig. 34B-E): Dorsal secondary

carina obsolete; digital carina distinct, costate, more strongly developed than external

secondary carina; external secondary carina absent or obsolete; ventroextemal carina

granular or crenulate; ventromedian and ventrointemal carinae obsolete; intemo-

median carina obsolete. Surface macrosculpture : Femur (Fig. 34L-0): Dorsal inter-

carinal surface densely granular except distally; retrolateral intercarinal surface at least

sparsely granular dorsally, smooth or nearly so ventrally; ventral intercarinal surface

granular proximally, smooth distally; prolateral intercarinal surface smooth except for

a sparsely granular zone proximally. Patella (Fig. 34G-J): Dorsal and retrolateral inter-

carinal surfaces granular or at least comprising a reticulated network of granules;

ventral intercarinal surface sparsely granular, distal extremity smooth; prolateral inter-

carinal surface sparsely granular proximally, smooth or nearly so in distal half. Chela

(Fig. 34B-E): Dorsal and retrolateral intercarinal surfaces of manus densely granular,

comprising medium-sized granules; ventral intercarinal surface granular along pro-

and retrolateral margins only, smooth medially; prolateral intercarinal surface sparsely

granular, less so along ventral margin. Chela fingers granular, at least sparsely so in

proximal half; db
,

dsb and dst trichobothria of fixed finger each situated in a smooth

depression, surfaces around depressions granular (at least in proximal part of finger).

Trichobothria : Pedipalps orthobothriotaxic, accessory trichobothria absent (Fig. 34B-

E, G-J, L-O). Patella: d2 distal to patellar process; five eb trichobothria arranged in two

groups, ebi and eb 2 . 5 ;
two esb trichobothria; two em trichobothria; esb-em series

arranged in two groups, esb 2 and esb\lem\_ 2 ,
one est trichobothrium; three et tricho-

bothria; three V trichobothria. Chela manus with Dt situated in proximal third; Eb
3

situated close to Eb
x _2 \

Esb situated midway between Eb series and Est
;

Est situated at

or near midpoint; four V trichobothria, with V
3

and V4 separated. Chela fixed finger

with db situated on dorsal surface; eb
,

esb
,

est and et equidistant (distance esb-est

similar to distance eb-esb ); eb situated at base of finger, behind point of articulation

between fixed and movable fingers, aligned with esb-et axis; esb situated proximally

on fixed finger, aligned with est-et axis; two i trichobothria.
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A

B

Fig. 35

Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec., pedipalp chela, retrolateral aspect illustrating dentate margin

of chela fingers. (A) Holotype male (QM-S 17072). (B) Paratype female (QM-S 17072). Scale,

1 mm.

Coxosternum : Leg III coxae without swelling or bulge anterodistally. Sternum

equilateral pentagonal (Fig. 36A); anterior width slightly greater than posterior width;

length less than or equal to posterior width.

Legs'. Femora I-IV each with ventral surfaces bicarinate (proventral carinae less

developed than retro ventral carinae); IV with ventral carinae vestigial (only expressed

distally) and indistinct, reduced to scattered granules. Retroventral margins of tibiae I

and II without setiform macrosetae. Pro- and retroventral margins of basitarsi I-IV

each with 4 setiform macrosetae. Telotarsi I-IV: Pro- and retroventral margins each

with 4/4, 4/4, 4-5/5 and 5/5 setiform macrosetae, respectively (Fig. 33C, D); ventro-

median row of spinules reduced to few spinules basally, terminal ventromedian

spinules absent; dorsomedian lobe pronounced; laterodistal lobes truncate; ungues

curved, shorter than telotarsus.
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Hormurus ochyroscapter n. spec., coxae of legs II-IV, sternum, genital operculum and pectines

ventral aspect. (A) Holotype male (QM-S 17072). (B) Paratype female (QM-S 17072). Scale

1.5 mm.
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Genital operculum : Composed of two subtriangular sclerites (Fig. 36A).

Pectines : Slightly elongated, distal edge reaching and surpassing distal edge of

leg IV coxa (Fig. 36A); fulcra and three marginal lamellae present. Pectinal tooth count

8-9; teeth, long, straight, entirely covered with sensory papillae.

Mesosoma : Posterior margins of pre-tergites I- VII smooth. Posterior margins of

post-tergites I- VII sublinear, without distinct prominence; I-VI each with lateral trans-

verse sulci; intercarinal surfaces of I- VII finely granular, at least sparsely so in

posterior half; intercarinal surfaces of III-VII uneven, with a distinct reticulated

network of ridges and dimples. Respiratory stigmata (spiracles) of stemites IV- VI

short, less than one third stemite width and crescent-shaped, with distinct curve;

stemite VII acarinate.

Metasoma : Length similar to that of 9 ,
not flattened laterally (Fig. 33E), inter-

carinal surfaces sparsely granular. Segments I-IV each with median sulcus distinct and

deep; segment V with sulcus shallow, especially in posterior half; dorso-submedian

carinae absent or obsolete on all segments; dorsolateral, ventrolateral and ventro-sub-

median carinae distinct on at least some segments. Segment I: Width less than or equal

to height; dorsomedian posterior spiniform granules weakly developed or absent;

posterior spiniform granules of dorso-submedian carinae weakly developed or absent,

not noticeably larger than preceding granules; lateral median carina distinct; ventro-

submedian carinae each with one or two weakly developed spiniform granules

medially, one or two subposteriorly, and none posteriorly. Segment II: Dorsomedian

posterior spiniform granules weakly developed or absent; posterior spiniform granules

of dorso-submedian carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than

preceding granules; ventrolateral carinae without spiniform granules; ventro-sub -

median carinae each with one or two spiniform granules medially, 1 -3 subposteriorly,

and none posteriorly. Segments III and IV: Posterior spiniform granules of dorso-sub-

median carinae weakly developed or absent, not noticeably larger than preceding

granules; ventrolateral carinae weakly developed, comprising a sparse row of granules,

without larger spiniform granules; ventro-submedian carinae weakly developed, each

with one weakly developed spiniform granule medially and one subposteriorly on III,

and with several larger spiniform granules posteriorly on IV. Segment V: Dorsal inter-

carinal surface sparsely granular; dorsolateral carinae obsolete; ventrolateral carinae

indistinct in anterior half, comprising few medium-sized spiniform granules in

posterior half; ventromedian carina weakly developed, indistinct posteriorly; anal arch

crenulate, comprising small denticles.

Telson : As long as or slightly longer than metasomal segment V (Fig. 33E); ve-

sicle surfaces smooth.

Hemispermatophore : Distal lamina gently curved, slightly longer than basal

part; distal crest absent; single laminar hook situated in basal third; basal extrusion

absent; transverse ridge distinct, approximately aligned with base of laminar hook,

merging with entai edge distal to laminar hook. Capsular lamella thin, folded proxi-

mally and unfolded distally to a flattened extremity (tip and base approximately the

same width); longitudinal carina on dorsal surface absent to weak; accessory hook and

accessory lobe absent; lamellar tip situated slightly proximal to base of laminar hook,

distal to tip of distal lobe. Distal lobe well developed, not hook-like, without accessory
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Fig. 37

Known localities of Hormurs ochyroscapter n. spec, in northern Queensland, Australia, with

topography indicated.

carinae or crest, and with small proximad-oriented accessory hook on entai surface.

Basal lobe well developed, spoon-shaped, merging with entai accessory lobe; ectal

edge without accessory fold (no groove), forming 135-150° angle with lamella; entai

edge without accessory fold toward ectal part, forming 90° angle with lamella.

Description of adult female: As for the S except as follows.

Pedipalps: Dentate margins of chela fingers linear or nearly so, i.e. without

pronounced lobe and notch (Figs 34A, F, K, 35B).

Carapace : Medial surfaces slightly less granular than in male (Fig. 33B).

Genital operculum : Oval to semi-oval, wider than long, approximately same

width as sternum (Fig. 36B); opercular sclerites partly fused, median suture distinct;

posterior notch present, at least weakly developed.

Pectines : Short, distal edge not reaching distal edge of leg IV coxa (Fig. 36B).

Pectinal tooth count 5-7; teeth short, curved, sensory papillae restricted to distal part.

Mesosoma : Intercarinal surfaces of post-tergites I- VII smooth or nearly so;

intercarinal surfaces of III- VII even, reticulated network of ridges and dimples absent

or obsolete.

Intraspecific variation: Pectinal tooth counts vary from eight to nine in

males, and from five to seven in females.

Remarks: Koch (1977) mentioned the short pedipalps and unusual shape of the

patellar process of specimens from Almaden and Reedybrook (constituting the exa -

mined material of H. ochyroscapter ), but considered them conspecific with L.
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waigiensis. Only one adult male and one adult female are known. Both are severely

damaged, hence certain characters (female habitus, carapace and tergite macro-

sculptures, metasoma of female, hemispermatophore) are not illustrated.

DISTRIBUTION: Hormurus ochyroscapter is recorded from open woodlands and

savannah in the Charter Towers region and the Shire of Etheridge in Far North

Queensland (Fig. 37).

ECOLOGY:Hormurus ochyroscapter was collected close to a waterbody in an

inland savannah, a habitat similar to that of H. ischnoryctes. However, the climate at

the type locality of H. ochyroscapter is drier than at the type locality of H. ischno-

ryctes
,

and there are no major rock formations that could potentially sustain humid

conditions for extended periods. The known specimens of this fossorial species were

excavated from ca 15 cm deep burrows. The habitat and habitus are consistent with the

pelophilous ecomorphotype (Prendini, 2001).

Conservation Status: This species is known from only two localities situated

within the boundaries of privately owned cattle stations. The type specimens were

collected in 1967 and no other specimens have been collected since. The first author

visited Reedybrook in 2006 to obtain more specimens, but failed to find any during

several days of intensive searching. The habitat there was severely disturbed by live-

stock, and this population of H. ochyroscapter may be extinct. Although there are no

empirical data, it appears that population densities of burrowing scorpions in different

parts of the world decline in areas where large numbers of hoofed livestock are main-

tained, perhaps because their burrows are continuously damaged by the trampling of

hooves, or due to a decrease in prey abundance and/or humidity associated with over-

grazing of the vegetation (L. Monod and L. Prendini, personal observations). Based on

the restricted distribution and degradation of its habitat, and despite the scarcity of data

available on its distribution, ecology and abundance, it is recommended that H. ochy-

roscapter be placed on the IUCN Red List of endangered species (IUCN, 2001).

DISCUSSION

Most fossorial hormurid species belong to the genus Cheloctonus Pocock, 1 892

from the semi-arid savannas of southern Africa. Several species of this genus construct

vertical burrows with terminal chambers in open ground or against the sides of stones,

in soils with high clay content, e.g. black turf (Newlands, 1972, 1978; Harington, 1978;

Prendini, 2001, 2005b). Burrow entrances are slit-like in shape, and wider than high.

Population densities of up to four individuals per square metre have been recorded for

Cheloctonus jonesii Pocock, 1892 (Harington, 1978; L. Prendini, personal obser-

vation). Burrows of this species are 15-30 cm deep, with entrances 2-3 cmby 1-1.5 cm,

and a small heap of excavated stones and soil particles is often present on one or both

sides (Harington, 1978). The term ‘spoil’ is used in the present paper to designate these

debris mounts instead of ‘tumulus’ originally proposed by Williams (1966). A spoil

refers to the material (earth and rocks) removed during an excavation and is thus a

more appropriate name than tumulus which refers to a mount of earth and stones raised

over a grave.

Similar burrow architecture and population densities were observed for two

species of Liocheles from Asia. In the woodlands and forests of India, Liocheles
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Fig. 38

Burrow architecture in urodacid and hormurid scorpions. (A) Urodacus yaschenkoi (Binila,

1903), diagrammatic cross-section of burrow (adapted from http://www.thedailylink.com/

thespiralburrow/). (B) Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., diagrammatic cross-section of burrow.

(C) Urodacus sp. from Mitchell River National Park, Western Australia, burrow entrance. (D)

Hormurus ischnoryctes n. spec., burrow entrance. Scale in cm.
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nigripes reportedly excavates vertical burrows 40-60 cm deep in sandy and stony soils

with entrances 1.5-2. 5 cm by 0.4-0. 6 cm (Tilak, 1970). An undetermined fossorial

Liocheles was recently collected in a Vietnamese forest (under closed canopy) by L.

Prendini. The vertical burrows of this species were approximately 10 cm deep, and

were constructed in open ground or along the side of a stone, along an earthen

embankment comprising sandy-clay soil (L. Prendini, personal observation). A spoil

was observed on one or both sides of the silt-like entrances, which were about 1 cm by

0.5 cm.

The burrows of H. ischnoryctes from the savanna of Queensland are vertical

and about 15-30 cm deep, with a slit-like entrance and an enlarged terminal chamber

(L. Monod, personal observation, Fig. 38B, D), much like in C.jonesii. The density of

burrows in the only known population of this species appeared comparable to those of

C. jonesii and L. nigripes
,

with numerous entrances in a small area. Burrows were

predominantly located at the bases of trees and shrubs. Observations were made after

unusually heavy rainfalls during the dry season. Most of the burrow entrances had

recently excavated spoils on the sides, i. e. soil presumably carried outside the burrows

by the scorpions after the rains subsided, as reported for C.jonesii (Harington, 1978).

According to the data labels, the known specimens of H. ochyroscapter were

excavated from burrows approximately 15 cm deep. Unfortunately no other data

concerning the burrow entrance or density are available for this species.

Burrowing behaviour appears to have evolved independently in three genera of

Hormuridae, i.e. Cheloctonus, Hormurus and Liocheles. Cheloctonus is placed basal in

the phylogeny of Hormuridae, and does not form a monophyletic group with Hormurus

and Liocheles (Prendini, 2000). Additionally, L. nigripes does not form a monophyletic

group with the two fossorial species of Hormurus (Monod, 2011; Monod & Prendini,

in preparation), and it is presently unknown whether H. ischnoryctes and H. ochyros-

capter are sister species. If the two fossorial Hormurus are not monophyletic,

burrowing behaviour would have evolved independently on four occasions within the

family.

Although there is no commonancestry for burrowing behaviour in Hormuridae,

the burrow architecture is remarkably similar in all hormurid species in which it has

been observed, suggesting a parallel evolution (sensu Powell, 2007). Moreover, burrow

architecture is quite different in fossorial species of the closely related scorpionoid

families Diplocentridae Karsch, 1880, Scorpionidae Latreille, 1802 and Urodacidae

Pocock, 1893, the more distantly related Bothriuridae Simon, 1880, and the chactoid

genera Anuroctonus Pocock, 1893 and Hadrurus Thorell, 1876. Most species in these

taxa construct burrows at a 5-50° angle to the ground surface, rather than vertically, and

often spiral down to an enlarged terminal chamber (Fig. 38A; Williams, 1966; Koch,

1978; Lamoral, 1979; Shorthouse & Marples, 1980; Shivashankar, 1992, 1994;

Prendini et al.
, 2003; Hembree et al ., 2012; L. Prendini, personal observation). The

difference in burrow architecture is probably a consequence of the difference in the

mechanics of burrow excavation. Fossorial hormurids are pedipalp burrowers that use

the large, often rounded pedipalpal chelae to loosen the soil and carry it out of the

burrow, whereas the other taxa are chelicerai burrowers that use their enlarged

chelicerae to loosen the soil and then scrape it out of the burrow using the legs and/or
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metasoma (Newlands, 1972; Eastwood, 1978; Harington, 1978; Prendini, 2001, 2005b;

Hembree et al., 2012).

Blackledge & Gillespie (2004) demonstrated that similar web architectures,

termed “ethotypes”, evolved independently in species of Tetragnatha Latreille, 1 804

spiders from different Hawaiian islands, illustrating the high level of predictability that

evolutionary diversification of complex behaviours may exhibit. Although less ela-

borate than web construction, burrow excavation is nonetheless a complex task, costly

in time and energy (Shorthouse, 1971; Shorthouse & Marple, 1980; White, 2001), the

expression of which appears to follow fixed patterns much like web construction in

spiders. These observations in turn suggest that genetic pathways of burrowing

behaviour, although not expressed, are conserved in hormurids that are not fossorial.

Similar burrow architecture among distantly related hormurid genera suggests that

burrowing behaviour did not evolve de novo in derived hormurid species, but is rather

the expression of a basic behavioural trait suppressed in the common ancestor of

Hormuridae. The suppression and re-expression of complex morphological structures

or behaviours in distantly related lineages appears to be a more general trend than

previously recognized (Wilkinson & Dodson, 1997; Whiting et al., 2003;

Bonduriansky, 2006) and points to the synergistic effect of similar selection pressures

on highly conserved genetic pathways as a general mechanism for convergent

evolution (Osorio & Bacon, 1994; Reichert & Boyan, 1997; Tomarev et al .
, 1997;

Ogura et al .
, 2004; Emlen et al., 2005).
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